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garding provision US military and economic assistance. Manner
presentation to Egyptians to be left to Embassy's discretion al-
though, as indicated, we desire omit specific figures. Information is
for Embassy USOM use only and not for discussion with Egyptians
at present.

(1) Military aid up to $25 million in end items. Specific elements
to be determined by military survey team which would take into
account Egypt's present availabilities and desirability Egypt's con-
tinuing procure from normal sources of supply. Subject to Congres-
sional action, further limited contributions would be possible in
future years. We prefer describe offer as "substantial amount of
military end items". If Caffery considers it absolutely necessary to
cite specific figure, he should later request authority from Wash-
ington.

(2) Military procurement assistance under Section 408(e) based
either on list previously submitted by Egypt or new requests.

(3) Special economic aid up to $20 million subject agreement on
sound projects. Additional five million might be available provided
additional sound projects could be developed. We prefer avoid
citing specific figures, but Caffery authorized do so if in his judg-
ment this required. Furnishing of aid also subject to execution sat-
isfactory single overall economic aid agreement or individual
project agreements. Texts will be forwarded for your comments
shortly.

(4) Technical assistance funds hi amount as yet undetermined
from FY 54 appropriation in addition to $10,934,000 carried over
from FY 53. ""**,',
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No. 1232

641.74/10-1953: Telegram r:-

The Ambassador in the United Kingdom (Aldrich) to the
Department of State l

SECRET LONDON, October 19, 1953 — 6 p. m.
1686. Foreign Office stated today Secretary's suggestion re word-

ing proposed text on availability (Secto 20 October 17) has been
concurred in by Robertson and will be put to Egyptians when talks
resume Wednesday.

i1 Repeated to Cairo as telegram 45.


